Reply to the Editor  by Oto, Takahiro & Snell, Gregory I.
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Letters to the Editor
9001 system is used on a regular basis for
ll patients undergoing OPCABG at the
riemli City Hospital. The modified Ther-
oWraps were provided free of charge by
TRE Advanced Technologies Ltd, Israel.
one of the authors is related to or has
nancial interests in the manufacturers of
he products studied. Also, there are no
onsultancy agreements between any au-
hors and the manufacturer. Moreover, no
pecific institutional funding was necessary
ecause all authors are regularly employed
t the institutions mentioned above.
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igure 1. Intraoperative course of body c
hermoWraps for the Allon™ 2001 system
nduction of anesthesia before surgical inte
ore temperature; BCTEnd : body core tempZurich, Switzerland l
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nexpected pulmonary embolism in
ung transplantation: Diagnosis and
rospects
o the Editor:
read with interest the article by Oto and
olleagues, wherein they study and reflect
pon the role of unexpected pulmonary
mbolism in lung transplantation.1 The au-
hors have employed exploratory flush as a
iagnostic tool for identification of emboli
nd quote it as the only diagnostic tool
apable for identification of emboli in the
ubsegmental pulmonary vasculature.1 The
rocedure is invasive and can only be un-
ertaken after the lungs have been procured
rom a donor. In other words, there has
lready been a certain consumption of time
nd resources before exploratory flush is
arried out to indicate whether the donor
temperature using the old and modified
CTBaseline: Body core temperature after
ntion; BCTLow: lowest intraoperative body
ure at the end of surgical intervention.ungs are suitable for the recipient. In con- o
scular Surgery ● April 2006rast, multirow helical computed tomogra-
hy is now widely accepted as a safe, non-
nvasive, and accurate tool for identification
f emboli to the subsegmental pulmonary
asculature.2 The procedure can identif
onors before they are selected for pro-
pective donation of their lungs and thus
ave considerable amount of time and re-
ources. This is of particular relevance,
onsidering that exploratory flush showed
o therapeutic benefit and was only indi-
ated as a diagnostic tool.1
The authors propose that donors with
isk factors for unexpected pulmonary em-
olism should be demarcated as marginal
onors.1 However, trials have establishe
hat liberalization of donor criteria (with
ncorporation of donors having risk factors
ncluding those mentioned in this report)
as no adverse outcomes of significance
nd leads merely to expansion of the donor
ool and overcoming of shortage of donor
ungs.3-5
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eply to the Editor:
hank you for the invitation to respond to
r Ashraf’s letter to the editor. The aims ofore
. B
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eratur study were to describe the incidence of
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Letters to the Editornexpected pulmonary embolism (PE) in
onor lungs that were accepted for trans-
lantation, to investigate the effect of un-
xpected PE on early posttransplant out-
omes, and to investigate the risk factors
or unexpected PE.1
Ashraf states that the multidetector row
elical computed tomography (MDCT)
ather than the exploratory flush should be
sed to detect PE in donor lungs. In the past
everal years, computed tomography (CT)
echnology has evolved, and MDCT spec-
ficity to detect PE in small pulmonary ar-
eries has improved.2 However, MDCT i
ot available in many donor hospitals, and
he sensitivity and specificity of CT pulmo-
ary angiography, a possible alternative to
DCT, varies between 53% and 100%,
nd 78% and 100%, respectively.2 In real-
ty, application of routine use of CT exam-
nation, including MDCT, for brain-dead p
Tonor evaluation remains too complicated
ue to logistical and cost issues. In con-
rast, an exploratory flush to detect PE is
imple, safe, and cost-effective.1
Donors with risk factors of unexpected
E, including donor death due to trauma
ith fracture and a smoking history of
ore than 20 pack-years, could be consid-
red as marginal (extended) donors be-
ause a significantly higher incidence of
rimary graft dysfunction is seen in the
ecipient after transplant.1,3 To distinguish
patient group likely to manifest primary
raft dysfunction allows for consideration
f further therapeutic strategies (ie, nitric
xide, surfactant therapy, etc). However, for
he donors who have risk factors of unex-
ected PE, the combined use of MDCT
ith exploratory flush may be useful to
ncrease the accuracy of detection of unex-
ected PE.
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